
Largest Mill in the West
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VERNONIA EAGLE Dairy Center

Mac
Says:
A number 

of different 

kinds of

Spring Tonics

and Blood 

remedies 

are now 

on display.

Recommended

by Mac’s Pharmacy.

See them

in our window.

5 LEGAL NOTICES
*---------------------------------- «

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the CouBty of Columbia

MACIL FISHER, Plaintiff,
vs.

GUY K. FISHER, Defendant, 
To Guy K. Fisher, the above named 
defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore
gon, you are hereby requited to ap 
pear and answer the complaint tiled 
against you in the above entitled 
suit, on or before the time pet- 
scribed in the order of publication of 
summons, to-wit; on or before the 
26th day of March, 1926, nnd if you 
fail to so appear and answer said 
complaint, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in her com
plaint, to-wit:

For a decree dissolving the mar 
riage contract existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, for the oum 
of $30.00’ per month alimony, and 
for the restoration of plaintiff’s 
maiden name, Maeil Roberts, and for 
such other and further relief as to' 
the Court may seem meet in the 
premises.

This summons is served upon you 
by publication thereof in the Ver 
nonia Eagle, a wetkly newspaper, 
for six consecutive weeks, the date 
of the first publication being Febru
ary 12th, 1926 and last publication 
March 26th, 1926; in pursuance to 
an order of the Honorable J. A. 
Eakin, Judge of the above entitled 
Court, which order is dated Febru
ary 12th, 1926.

LESTER SHEELEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Office and Postoffice Address, 
Vernonia, Oregon.

----------*----------
NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 
the legal Voters of the City of Ver
nonia, Oregon, that an election will 
be held on the 27th day of March, 
lp26, in the City Hall in said City 
between the Legal voting hours on 
that date, to Vote on the question 
of annexing to the said City of 
Vernonia, Oregon, the following de
scribed Territory, to-wit:

Beginning at the S. E. Cor. of 
the S. W. *4 of the N. E. Vi of 
section 5. T. 4 N-R. 1. W. W. 
M. on the western boundary of 
the City of Vernonia, Columbia 
County, Oregon; running thence 
west to the center of said sec
tion 5; thence north to the N. 
W. corner of said S. W. of
the N. E. % of said section 5. 
thence east on the north line 
of same to the western city 
boundaries of Virnonia. Ore
gon; thence south on said bound
ary line to the place of be
ginning.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that the City Council have appointed 
and designate,] the following Elec
tors to act as Judges and Clerk of 
said election: R. Sessman, Chas 
Mellinger, as Judges and Ida M. 
Harris, W. A. Harris and Dr. C. .1. 
Wight as Clerks. The Electors of said 
City are hereby invited to vote upon 
said proposition by placing upon 
their ballots the words “For Annex
ation” or “Against Annexation" or 
words equivalent thereto.

Dated and first published this 26 
day of February. 1926.

6. R. MILLS, 
Attest: Mayor
D. B REASONER.
(Seal) City Recorder 2 5

NOTICE OF ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY Git F.N t. 
the legal voters Residing in the 
territory proposed to be annexed to 
the City of Vernonia, Columbia 
County, Oregon, that an Election 
will be held on the 27th day of 
March, 1926, in the Lincoln School 
in said Territory between the legal 
voting hours on that date, to Vote 
on the question of annexing to the 
said City of Vernonia, Oregon, th- 
following described territory to-wit:

Beginning at th<- S. E. Cor. of. .. 
the S. W. of the N. E. '/» of 
section 5. 1. 4 N-R. 4. W. W. 
M. on the western boundary of 
the City of Vernonia, Columbia 
County, Oregon; running thence 
west to the center of said sec
tion 5; thence north to the N. 
W. corner of said S. W. *« of 
the N. E. ‘i of said section 5, 
thence east on the north line 
of same to the western city 
boundaries of Vernonia, Ore
gon ; thence south on said bound
ary line to the place of be
ginning.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that the City Council have appointed 
and designated the following Elec
tors of said territory to act as Judges 
r.nd Clerks of said Election. Lester 
Sheeley, and Mrs. C. W. Ervin as 
Judges and Mis. J. A. Miller,Mrs. Ed 
Sessman and Ed Sessman as Clerks. 
The Electors of said Territory are 
hereby invited to vote upon said; 
proposition by placing upon their 
Ballots the words, “For Annexation”, 
or “Against Annexation” or words 
iquivalent. thereto.

Dated and first published this 26 
day of February, 1926.

G. R. MILLS, 
MayorAttest:

D. B. REASONER,
(Seal) City Recorder

----------♦----------
Sleeve and Vestee Sets Give 
Smart Touch to Any Frock
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do the trick. The modish long 
full sleeves which fashion declares 
must wear give individuality to 
most ordinary dress.

Altho’ my dollars are few.

He lives here in Vernonia
And he’s lived here many a day, 
Belivc me boys, that man „
Is going to get his pay.

Now folks don’t take advantage,
Of a man because he owns a stole 
Or think for once he has no bills, 
That come knocking at his door.

For he, boys, like yourselves,
Has bills that he must meet,
So if you play fifty-fifty, 
Your friendship can’t be beat.

—“By one who knows.”
------- +-------

around it.
But always she digs up worm.) 

and turns them into hard shelled 
profits as well as tender broilers.

Did you ever see a pessimistic hen 
Did you ever know of one starv

ing to death waiting for worms to 
dig themselves to the surface”

Did you ever hear one cackle be
cause times were hard?

Not on your life. She saves her 
breath for digging and her cackles 
for eggs.

We are digging.—so are you.— 
Selected, Rotary Reminder.

-------«-------
W ord« that Don’t Mean Anything

Money, Brains or 
Love?

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Men, University of 

Illinois.

the

that the consumption of sugar in 
this country last year increased 1,3 
percent over 1924.

The exact figures for the year 
were 6,510,000'tons; wide in 1924 
a total of only 4,854,000 tons were 
required to satisfy America’s sweet 

' tooth.
Officials of the C and H company 

explain the increase as having been 
due to the low price of sugar, com
bined with the fact that the Ameri
can public is commencing to realize 
that sugi(r ranks high among foods, 
not only for its food value but also 
because of its energy and health
building qualities.

. ----------*----------
An onion a day keeps the doctor— 

< and everybody else—away.
----------♦--------- -

Golf and angling are said to in- 
f crease the devotee’s physical assets 
and his lie abilities.

Some people wouldn’t enjoy giv
ing a party except for the pleasure 
of not inviting somebody.

----------+----------
The frying pan was on the fire,
lie used it for an aerial wire;
He heard a sizzle just like geese, 
And cried, “By golly, I’ve got 

Grease!”
—»

Acre 
good

Good

I
I

FOR SALE
Tracts, all cleared, 

home sites, near 
town. Terms.

1

lots on easy terms

Some 
small 
ance like rent.

J. M. CLARK

good Dwellings on 
paymetn down.Bal-

Nothing.
Prohibition.
"I am pleased to meet you.” 

Sale Price.
Stop, Look and Listen!
“I will serve the people to 

best of my ability.“
Weather forecast for tomorrow. 
“Come again, soon.”
“I will pay you Saturday sure.” 
Love, honor, and obey.
Miss Ameria.
“Till death do us part!"

—Exchango j

TUT ARY CURTIS was acknowledged 
to be the prettiest girl In town, 

when 1 was a boy. I did not myself 
enjoy the privilege of urban life, liv
ing Instead on a farm some distance 
out, and so viewing the town maiden 
with some degree of awe 
tlon.

Mary was the popular 
the moment she entered 
Her father was by qp means affluent, 
lie did, in fact, operate the village 
hardware store, but Mary was his only 
child and upon her he lavished the 
results of his limited gains from dis
posing of base burners and shingle 
nails, and garden tools. Mary had the 
clothes, and the curly locks, and the 
pleasant smile, and an eye out for the 
main chance. All the fellows were 
crazy about her.

She got through high school without 
any permanent emotional entangle
ments, and she was well on In college 
before she actually had to say yes 
or no to any matrimonial proposal. 
Whenever she had seen an offer of 
marriage coming her way she had 
always been able to duck or to side 
step the encounter. When she was a 
senior she had a dozen admirers at 
least, but there were three with whom 
she ultimately realized she would have 
to settle. They meant to have a 
clslon.

Clayton was the brainiest man 
college. If keenness of mind and 
ability to solve a difficult problem 
when it presents itself count for any 
thing, then Clayton would be beard 
from some day. But he was cold, he 
was self-centered, he was personally 
ambltlotis. and he had little more than 
future prospects. He 
terestlng lover.

Jordan loved her to 
unwisely let her know 
most unselfish, the most popular, and 
the most likable man In college, but 
he was poor, desperately poor. Who
ever married him would have to start 
humbly and be satisfied, at first at 
least, with hard work and love.

Martin was more or less of a non 
entity, hut he had money. He was 
uninteresting and stupid, but he 
dressed well, he sent her flowers and 
took her riding nnd she knew he could 
give her a beautiful home, good 
clothes, motor cars, and an easy, com 
fortable life.

Brains, money, love—which should 
slie choose? She didn’t hesitate long. 
Shortly nfter she got out of college 
she married Martin and he took her to 
the big ugly house which he had built 
for her.

I see her often, and I wonder some 
times If she ever regretted the 
choice she made. She has grown 
rather stout; the corners of her mouth 
droop; her face shows a rather dis
satisfied, 
hard 
She 
she’s 
isn’t 
doesn't sometimes think regretfully of 
the day when Jordan told her that he 
loved her and when she refused hint, 
for Jordan got on very well and he Is 
said to have the happiest home in 
town.

1#2®, Western Newspaper Union.)

CONSIDER THE HEN

and admira-

citizen from 
high school.

i

Want to make your last season’s 
sleeveless black satin frock take on 
airs of “the very latest?" A detach
able sleeve and vestee set as pictured 
will 
and 
we 
:he

If you are fortunate enough to have 
your attention called to “travelers’ 
samples,” Ignore not the opportunity. 
Buy up a half dozen or more of the 
perfectly gorgeous lengths of gold and 
silver lace or marvelous embroidered 
hands which one “gets for a song.” 
Then to home and a quiet nook In the 
sewing room, wher£ with your treas
ures spread before you let genius in
spire deft fingers for the victorious 
achievement of a handsome detachable 
sleeve and collar set warranted to 
transform the simplest frock Into a 
ostume smart enough for bridge 

party, afternoon tea or select club 
meeting.

The sleeves In tills picture are made 
of rose beige georgette with gold lace 
gathered in to the wristband.

“FIFTY-FIFTY FELLOWS”

de-

in
an

was not an in

I

I

(In our mail box) 
say you were a merchant. 

And your bills amounting high; 
Would you be so absent minded 
As to let your temper fly.

Would you waste your time a griev
ing;

Because some man didn’t pay his bill 
Or the first thing you could th!nk of 
To climb the O. A. hill.

Just

Would it do you any good to climb 
Up that steep old muddy hill.
And garnishee some poor dev!!, 
Who’s toiling at the mill?

He surely had good intentions. 
Or he’d up and lef^ you flat, 
Just wait a little longer friends, 
You’ll see where you are at.

Just take a tip from me friends. 
Did you ever stop ond think. 
That there are also others
Who are very near the brink.

Thank God there is one man. 
That thought of others too. 
He's going to get his pay boys,

ti.

distraction and 
it. He was the

-------+-------
HAZARDS OF THE ROAD.

In his address before the Minne
sota State Bar association, Hon, J. 
Adam Bede said: ’’They tell a story 
of an Oklahoma Indian who made a 
fortune in oil last summer, which 
illustrates the condition 
country. Having made his 
he thought he would see 
first. So he bought himself a 
drove away. Next day he returned 
to the salesman, all banged up. 
‘What’s the matter?' The Indian said 
‘I driv|e out big car; buy gallon 
moonshine; step on gas. See fence; 
he hop fence; pretty soon see 
bridge coming down road. He turn 
out to let bridge go by. Bang! Car 
gone. Gimme ’nother.’.”

----------*----------
OLD ENOUGH TO SHAVE.

of our 
fortune, 
A merica 
car, and

Í
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Lena Stanton, chairman ........
Maud J. Mills, vice-chairman 
Ann Bryant, secretary ..........

vît

. Mountain Heart Lodge
Lodge
Lodge

St. Helens 
La France

Mrs. Bing—“Oh, I wish these 
receipes would be more definite."

Mr. Bing—“What’s the difficulty, 
my dear?”

Mr. Bing—“This one tells how to 
use up old potatoes, but it does not 
say how old the potatoes must be.”

I

New Business ...............
Installation of OfficersTh' photographer Is 

like th’ golfer In at 
least one respect: 
7’hey are both inter
ested In birdies!

You ate 107% pounds of sugar 
during 1925. Didya know it? 
you didn’t realize it, but it’s 
nevertheless.

The official figures for the 
States, which were received 
day by the California and Hawiian 
Sugar Refining corporatino, show

Maybe 
a fact,

United 
yester-

i
I
I

/6

Mountain Heart will open in Rebekah Degree
Convention Opens .....................................................
Address pf Welcome ...............................................

Mountain Heart No. 243
Response

... 2:00

... 2:30
Gladys

P. M. 
P. M. 
Smith

Addie M. Levi
St. Helens No. 217

Roll Call of Officers ...................................
"Reports of Lodges
Flag Drill ..............................   La France No.
Examination of Visitors from another Jurisdiction .......... ..........

Fern No. 133
Exemplification of ballot favorable and unfavorable ........ .......

La France No. 155

r

165

I 
! 

I i

Opening Exercises ....
Memorial Services .....

Address

Surnitty

Fern No. 133

7:36 P. M.

Myrta M. James 
President Rebekah Assembly of Oregon

Mountain Heart Rebekah Lodge No. 243 to open in Rebekah Degree
Exemplifying Rebekah Degree ................................. St. Helens No. 217
Closing ................................ .........................................................................

Sx

discontented mind. She’s 
to get on with, the neighbors say. 
has found Martin stupid, and 
discovered that money, after all. 
everything. I wonder if she

Hard Times means nothing to a 
hen. She just keeps on digging 
worms and laying eggs, regurdlesai 
of what the newspapers say about 
conditions.

If the ground is hard, she 
scratches harder.

If it’s dry, she digs deeper.
If she strikes a rock, she works

New Shoe Shop
I HAVE JUST OPENED UP A NEW AND 
UP-TO-DATE ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR

SURPRISE
You may be surprised at the big stock;the quality 

of jroods and the VERY LOW PRICES
The Peoples Store is your store. See our windows 

READ ON—Look at the following“ and compare
Prices—Get more

GROCERIES
Apples, Arkansas black, box ... $1.19 
Sugar, 100 pounds.................... $6.20
Sugar, 15 pounds...................... $1.00
Bulk Coffee, per pound...............48c
Borden Milk, tall can ............... 10c
Oregon Milk, tall can ............... 10c
Elbow Macaroni, 3-lbs..................25c
Gold Bar Pineapple,No.2 >can 29c 
Cheese, full cream, per lb."........33c
Cresta creamery butter, per lb. . 53c 
Gold Bar Catsup, bottle ........... 25c
Toilet paper, 6 rolls.................... 25c
Kerrs Orange Marmalade 24oz 25c 
Flour, 49-lb. sack ............ ,.......$2.59
EXTRA FANCY FRESH EGGS— 
STRICTLY FRESH—FOR FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY ONLY 
29 cents DOZEN

for your money
Dry Goods,Shirts.Shoes
Apron Gingham, per yd............... 14c
Ripplette Crepe, per yard .... 22^/jC
Flannelette, 5 yd for................ $1.05
Mens Shirts, Effemco, without 
collar..........................................$1.09

Best line of Shoes in
town

Childrens Shoes for al!
The Famous

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON
and the 

well known
“WALKOVER”

Don’t overlook these as you can’t 
beat them.

Peoples StoreNEATLY DONE AND GUARANTEED

W. P- BRICKEY
NEXT DOOR TO BAKERY

SHOP, JUST ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM POST OFFICE—ALL WORK


